
ANNUAL RECITAL 2021
INFORMATION PACKET

Please read over all of the information carefully. Once you have read all of the information and
do not have any further questions, stop by the front desk and initial next to your dancer's

name and pick up your tickets.

Dancers Name__________________________________________________
Routine Names

Picture Schedule

Rehearsal Schedule

Performance Schedule

I need the following (circle)
Ballet Shoes Tap Shoes Jazz Shoes Lyrical Shoes Nude leotard (available at footworks)

Pink Tights Tan Tights Black Footless Tights
(Tights need to be the correct Revolution brand Color, if you are unsure samples are at the studio)



MARK YOUR CALENDARS
MAY 3rd-6th Pictures

MAY 18th-19th DRESS REHEARSALS
MAY 20th-21st RECITAL
Click on the link for schedules

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gzYvCitY2TFmWg6Ag0ePUldbRtp0jO_
eqHLvUgt_eds/edit?usp=sharing

Click on this link for practice videos
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19zAkm3JJ5MW9lAuOPw4T3L7Z84P5lFJm

WbaxTC2dsJM/edit?usp=sharing

Our annual recital is the highlight of our season, especially this year. Dancers work
hard, learning new steps, routines, and improving their technique. Recital is a time for

the dancers to come together and showcase all that they have learned, and it is such a
rewarding experience.

Please do not schedule other events or sports practices during this time. If you have a
conflict with anything due to family obligations (weddings, graduations, etc.) or already
scheduled events that absolutely can not be changed please notify Angie as soon as
possible.

Classes and rehearsals leading up to the recital are very important. It is amazing
how much we squeeze into an hour-long class, and students missing regularly
often come back frustrated because they are behind. Of course there will be
days that are missed due to illnesses and certain events. We understand and ask
that you please try to let us know ahead of time so we can plan accordingly.

Need help with hair and makeup?  We will have “Bun Fairies” available to help your dancer
and will be accepting donations to help out our Dance Company.  Sign up for a time at the
front desk or text Erin Fullmer at 307-272-7832.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gzYvCitY2TFmWg6Ag0ePUldbRtp0jO_eqHLvUgt_eds/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gzYvCitY2TFmWg6Ag0ePUldbRtp0jO_eqHLvUgt_eds/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19zAkm3JJ5MW9lAuOPw4T3L7Z84P5lFJmWbaxTC2dsJM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19zAkm3JJ5MW9lAuOPw4T3L7Z84P5lFJmWbaxTC2dsJM/edit?usp=sharing


Pictures

Bill Blake will be taking group and individual pictures during the week of May 3rd.   Your scheduled
time is during your class time so we will also be rehearsing dances.  Students should come with hair
and make up done or sign up with a “Bun Fairy” to get glammed up before your scheduled time.  This
will be our dress rehearsal for recital hair and makeup.

Dress Rehearsal

Please arrive 15 minutes ahead of your scheduled performance time with hair pulled back in a bun,
correct shoes, tights and nude leotard. Full recital hair and makeup not required since we will have
done this on picture day. Dancers are free to go once they have practiced all of their dances on stage
and have returned their costumes to the correct rack. If you would like to stay and watch other
rehearsals you are more than welcome.  It is really fun for dancers to watch their dance friends on
stage and sometimes rehearsal is the only time they get to.

Recital

The show will start at 6:00pm on May 20th and 21st. Dancers need to be at the auditorium ready to
perform no later than 5:45pm.  There will be older dancers helping the younger dancers and signs in
the hall to line up under.

Younger students will remain backstage until intermission. They will do a final walk on stage and then
go line up under their sign to be picked up. Red/Yellow/Orange students will just stay backstage and
enjoy.

Tickets
Each student will receive 2 tickets for each night they are performing.  Additional tickets will be
available for purchase at the studio or at the door for $5.00 each.

Costuming

Costumes will stay at the studio with students' names on them and CCPA will transfer them to and
from the auditorium. Dancers will only need correct shoes, tights and a nude leotard.



How to be Recital Ready

Check your bags before you leave home to make sure you have all of your things!!

WRITE A CHECKLIST and mark it off before you leave the house and before you leave the
auditorium.

Hint:  Bring a clothing hamper to keep all of your things in, it is easier than a big bag and if you have
a lot of costume changes it is an easy place to put your costume and all of the pieces when you are
done performing. Even better, get a small portable rack to hang your costumes on.

NO underwear, NO jewelry, absolutely NO GUM, NO POLISH ON NAILS (hands AND toes)

Make sure you have the correct color of tights,nude leotard and the correct shoes

HAIR

Tiny Tots, Creative Movement and Intro to Dance I dancers: Hair ½ pulled back with curls, or bun

ALL OTHER CLASSES unless otherwise approved by your instructor:

BUN, NO BANGS, NO PART

Please be sure to use plenty of hair gel, hair spray and hair nets to keep “flyaways” under control.

MAKEUP

* a medium foundation

* brown eyeshadow, black eyeliner, black mascara

* blush (darker than what you would normally use)

* RED LIPSTICK  (we want to see those smiles)

Food and Drink

ABSOLUTELY NO FOOD OR DRINK IN THE AUDITORIUM.  Bring water and healthy snacks to eat
backstage.  Please be careful around costumes, no colored drinks please.  (coffee, tea, Gatorade,
etc.)

IT IS GOING TO BE A GREAT RECITAL!




